Experimental da ta at 10.2 kc/s are presented \yh i eJ~ d emonstrate non.r eciproc ity. in attenuation rates for propagation in th e cast-wes t directions" an d t hat. reclj)t"oc lty. eX ls ts in the north-so uth direction along a mag netic mel"ld lan .. rhe ex pCTl nl en tal eVid ence , r ccord ed for propagation paths of 3,8201 7,830, a nd 8,450 kilom eters? compar es well wlth theoretical attenuation r ates at ]0 kc/s give n by J . R. 'vVa lt a nd K . SpICS.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to pres~n t measured VLF field in ten sities at 10.2 kc/s Jor SIgnals prop ao'ated in bo th directions over thl"ee different paths.
On e or these paths corresponds clo~ely ~o the geom agnetic equa tor ; the seco n~ path IS ?bJ,que to. t he O'eomao'netic m eridian' t he thIrd path IS In the chrect ion of a o'eOlTIfwn etic mer idian . The paper will '" '" . . t f demonstr ate nonreciprocity 111 attenuatIOn ya e~ or propagation in the cast-west and ,~est-east dIrectlOn s, a nd that reciprocity is the case 111 t he north-south direction .
The data reported herein were collected in d.evelopmen t and evaluation or the Navy's expenlll0n tal OMEGA VLF Navigation System .
The fust substantial experimental evidence or 11on:-r eciprocity in attenua tion of VLF signals, prop'agate.d over paths in t h e ge neral east and wes.t drre~tIOns, IS credited to Crombie in a paper pubhshed 111 1958. Crombie's paper reviews the earlier observations [Barber , 1959 ; Wait, 1957; Budden, 1951 Budden, . a nd.1954 Round, 1925] which led to the. hy po th eSIS of n.onr eciprocity in specific cases of VLF propagatl(:ll1 . These prior works .wer e mamly. co ncern ed :vIth boundary value solutl?ns repr esCl~t ll1g models of the ionosphere with and Without superunposed transver.se m ag netic fields. Two papers of note [Cl:omble, 1960 ; vVait and Spies, 1960] concern the specml case solution for propagation along the magr.retlc equator.
The t heoretical values for attenuatIOn r ates are compared with the experimental data reported herein.
Instrumentation
Upon establ ishment of an experimen~al OMEGA navio'ation station in the Canal Zone 111 February 1961'" the field intensity of the received 10.2 kc/s sl ' O"n~l at Oahu Hawa,ii was observed to be less than '" , , . 1 expected for the 8,450 km predomman t y sea water path. Subsequent to the initial observations, sp ecial narrowband ftold intensity measuring equipments 11 were developed at the U.S. Navy Electro ni cs Labor~ tory. These were to provide improv ed accuracy. 111 qu antitative measurement and co ntinuous recordlllg of each of the three tnLllsmitting statio ns.
M easurement of the field intensity of the three O:NIEGA transm ittin g stations, while-in norm al operation , is no t possible with flvH,il able radio field in tensity equipm en t, Jar the following reason s:
1. All tlu'ee stations operate, sequentially, on the sam e frequency; 2. t he transmitting time of each st~Ltion is approxim<ttely 1 sec, with 4: to 9 sec off. Th is does not allow enou o·h time for ord inary field intensity measurin g equipment (,0 produce a r en din g, and;
3. the signal-to-noi se ratio of the d i stl~nt statio.lls is so poor t hat an ac.em·al e rms subtractIOn of nOIse and signal is impossible.
Therefore, afield intensi ty recorder was developed which is capable 01"-1. ld entlfyin g which station is b eino' r eceived ; 2. detectin g the amplitude of each signal without res ponding to noise; an. d, . . 3. storing and recordll1g each SIgnal Without degradation due to its du ty cycle. This r ecorder is more co mpletely describ ed in an NEL R eport [Hanselman , 1963] .
Since these recorders are used with whip antennas, of indeterminant (until m easured in the fteld) effective height, an external calibration pr. o ced~re was used employing a loop an tenna, loop calIbratIOn network, and meters of known acc uracy. Then an internal calibration oscillator was calibrated , to b e used daily to check the r ecorder . ~in ce this is ::lso a substitution method, plus or mmus one deCIbel accuracy is realistic.
Recordings
Figure 1 illustrates geographical sitings of the tll!-'ee OMEGA transmitting stations and the propagatIOn paths discussed in this p ap er.
The 3,820-km Ne w York to Canal Zone path is essentially north-south and parallels the earth's magnetic lines of force. The 7,830-km New York to Hawaii path is northeast to sou thwest, cutting t he earth's magnetic lines of force at an angle; the 8,450-km Canal Zone to Hawaii path is almost perpendicular to the earth field and nearly parall el to the geomagnetic equator.
Radiated powers from the Hawaii and Canal Zone transmitters are 4 and 1.4 kw respectively.
The t r ansmitting antenna of the New York station is voltage limited because of the small insulators and varying weather conditions. Therefore, the radiated power varies between 5 and 165 w.
For the following graphs and charts, the received field intensity data have been normalized to indicate a radiated power of 1 kw. For the Ha' waii a nd Canal Zone transmitters, constants are used to normalize, but f or the New York transmitter, corrections are made from data collected by the local (Rome, N.Y.) F ield Strength Recor der.
Figme 2 shows a typical day for the north-south path. The similarity of the night, day, sunrise and sunset portions of the cmve are especially notable. Over these paths, reciprocal propagation exists.
Figme 3 shows a typical day over the northeastsouthwest path. The nighttime fields are about the same for both directions but there is approximately a two-to-one difference dming the day, with the east to west path having more attenuation. Figure 4 shows a typical day over the east-west path which also is near and parall el to the geomagnetic equator. Over this path is the best example of nonreciprocity. Durin~ the night the field intensity varies markedly. On some occasions, over the east-west path, the field intensity has elI'opped t o less than 1 /Lv/m for a period of half an hour during t.he night. This, an d other irregular nighttime curves, indicates that., at this distance and over t his path, some phase interference is being experienced. Sunrise and sunset over the east-west path are characterized by rapid and deep dips in field intensity which are also accompanied by rapid phase changes. The west-east path shows a small attenuation constant and only some of the vagaries of the reciprocal path. Figure 5 shows, in tabular form , day and night average field in tensities £01' propagation in both directions over the three reciprocal paths. They have all been n~rmalized to indicate field intensity for 1 kw of radIated power. These measurements were made during late fall and early winter of 1962-63 and consist of averages of 14 to 20 days of operation. Only data taken simultaneously over each reciprocal path were considered. 180 ,-----r-----,--,------ 
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Comparison of Results
The foregoing 10,2 kc/s field intensity meaSUl'ements were converted to attenuation r ates, using (2) by Watt and Plush [1959] and a 1963 r evised form of this equation by Watt and Croghan [1963] .
The attenuation rates thus determined are compared in figUl'e 6 with the thcoretical values of Wai l and Spies [1960] (their figs. 3 and 4). Theil' valu es were calculated from mode theory equa tions with-N = ionosphere electron den sity; calculated for 1,000 and 3, 000 pel' cubic centimeter I = dip angle of magnetic field; 0° and 45° n= mode order, n = 1, the dominant mode at long ranges v= ion collision frequency, 2 X 10 7
Close agreement is indicated betwecn the expel'lm ental and theoretical attenuatiollrates.
Conclusions
Approximately 1 year of cxperience 111 r ecording 10.2 kc/s fwld in tensities on various propagation paths has demonstr a,ted that quan Litative results with a high order or repeatability can be obtained.
MeasUl'ements l'eported herein confirm the existence of nonreciprocity or 10.2 kc/s attenuation rates in t h e east and west dil'ection s. The r atio of attenuations rates, E to W jW to E , is a m aximum for daytime propagation in the direcLio n of the geomagnetic equator. R eciprocity in aLtenuation rate appears Lo hold for propagation in Lhe north-sou th direction . The sm all ordel' or discr ep ancy from absolute r eciprocity listed for the New York-Canal ZOll e paLh is aLtribuLed Lo in strumen Lal error.
